
PRABHAT FINANCIAL SERVICES LIMITED, 205, NAVJEEVAN COMPLEX, 29, STATION ROAD, JAIPUR-302006 
 

Trading Account activation after 365 days but before 2 years from the date of last trade executed 

Client Name: _________________    Client  Code: ____ 

A. Income Slab - Please tick as applicable 

    

       Gross Annual Income Details   Below Rs. 1 Lac   Rs. 1 Lac to 5 Lac 

  

 
  Rs. 5 Lac to 10 Lac   Rs. 10 Lac to 25 Lac 

  

 
  Rs. 25 Lac to 1 Crore   >1 Crore 

   
OR 
 

      Net Worth (Net worth should not be older than 1 year) Amount   Rs………...         As on (date) ......... 

 
       B: CHANGE IN BANK ACCOUNT(S) DETAILS, if any 

    
       New Bank Account detail:  

 
          Bank Name- 

    Branch Address- 
 

          Bank Account Number- 

    Account Type- 

 
          IFSC Code-  

   

       C: Change in TRADING PREFERENCES -  Sign against applicable Exchange and Segment 
 

  
                      

    Segment Name 

 

Signature 

 
   NSE CASH 

    NSE EQUITY F&O 

    NSE Currency Derivatives 

    BSE CASH  

     

D:Change in in email - Old email id New Email id- 
   

       E: Change in Mobile no.  Old Mobile No  New Mobile No. 
   

       Trading Account activation after 2 Years from the date of last trade executed-  

  Please fill up above details, if applicable and submit following documents:    

 (A) PAN (B) Address Proof (C) Bank Statement not older than 3 months 

(D) Client Master of demat Account (E) Any other document as applicable   

Place:          

Date:         Signature of Client 

 

IPV done by      Name                                                                Designation  

                              Date                                                                         Signature with stamp  

              







 

Annexure A 

Most Important Terms and Conditions (MITC) 

(For non-custodial settled trading accounts) 

1. Your trading account has a “Unique Client Code” (UCC), different from your demat account number. 

Do not allow anyone (including your own stock broker, their representatives and dealers) to trade in your 

trading account on their own without taking specific instruction from you for your trades. Do not share 

your internet/ mobile trading login credentials with anyone else. 

2. You are required to place collaterals as margins with the stock broker before you trade. The collateral 

can either be in the form of funds transfer into specified stock broker bank accounts or margin pledge of 

securities from your demat account. The bank accounts are listed on the stock broker website. Please do 

not transfer funds into any other account. The stock broker is not permitted to accept any cash from you. 

3. The stock broker’s Risk Management Policy provides details about how the trading limits will be given 

to you, and the tariff sheet provides the charges that the stock broker will levy on you. 

4. All securities purchased by you will be transferred to your demat account within one working day of the 

payout. In case of securities purchased but not fully paid by you, the transfer of the same may be subject 

to limited period pledge i.e. seven trading days after the pay-out (CUSPA pledge) created in favor of the 

stock broker. You can view your demat account balances directly at the website of the Depositories after 

creating a login. 

5. The stock broker is obligated to deposit all funds received from you with any of the Clearing 

Corporations duly allocated in your name. The stock broker is further mandated to return excess funds 

as per applicable norms to you at the time of quarterly/ monthly settlement. You can view the amounts 

allocated to you directly at the website of the Clearing Corporation(s). 

6. You will get a contract note from the stock broker within 24 hours of the trade. 

7. You may give a one-time Demat Debit and Pledge Instruction (DDPI) authority to your stock broker for 

limited access to your demat account, including transferring securities, which are sold in your account 

for pay-in. 

8. The stock broker is expected to know your financial status and monitor your accounts accordingly. Do 

share all financial information (e.g. income, networth, etc.) with the stock broker as and when requested 

for. Kindly also keep your email Id and mobile phone details with the stock broker always updated. 

9. In case of disputes with the stock broker, you can raise a grievance on the dedicated investor grievance 

ID of the stock broker. You can also approach the stock exchanges and/or SEBI directly. 

10. Any assured/guaranteed/fixed returns schemes or any other schemes of similar nature are prohibited by 

law. You will not have any protection/recourse from SEBI/stock exchanges for participation in such 

schemes. 








